
Tennis.
The Ooxrun is published every Monday

morning. by Hun J. Sunu, at $1 75 per
mum if puid Ptrictly Hyman—s 2 00
per onnum if not paid in dance. No
subscription discontinued, unleu It the
option of the publisher, until All Ari-urges
.re paid. ‘I .

Anuansulxrsinsertedstthausunlflta.
Jon Pamnxa dime with names: And

(lisp-tub. _

Orncl in South Baltinioré street, nearly
,opposite Wampleru’ Tinnitus Esubliahment
-—“Conxuu Pnfi'nxo Orrlc:” on the sign.

mamsgmm. GEARBS.
Wm. A. Duncan,

' TTORNEY AT LAW.———Uflice in the North-
west co‘tnc: ufOcque Sqaan, Gettysburg,

u. - e (on. 3,1859. 2r

l D. McConaughy,
T'PORNEY AT LAW, (ofic‘é one door west
of Buehler's drug and book sternum-am-

erlburg streel,)'A-r-roun A.\D Soucrron rO3
I’nlun no Pusan)“. Bounty Lnnd “'fif-‘
nnln, Back-pay suspended Clnima, and all
other olhirns ngainu the Government at. Wash-
ingon. D. C.; nlsoAmericnnDlnims in England.
anl Wurmnu located and sold,or bouglmand
hizllest’prices given. Agents enguged in lo-
cating \(nrranu in lowa, Illinois and other
western State: WApply to him personally
or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53.

A. J. Cover,
‘ ‘TTURSEY AT LAWfinn promptly lttend

m Uullcclionu and all other business en-
trudied to him. omm between Fnhneatocks'
Ind D ”monk Zieglcr's Stores, Baltimore stree’t
Uehysb'urg, Pu. [fich 5, 1659.
-u—WVU r— , V 7 ,

_
.

Edward B. Buéhler.
'ATTURNEY AT LAW, wilil‘faithfully and

promptly nttend to all business‘enlrusted
to him. He spanks the (i'ernmn lnngnnge.—-
(m‘uze “fine same place, in South Baltimore
turret, near Forney's drug uloye, and nearly
opposite Dunner & Zirglcr's store.

Gt‘ltysburg, March—2o.. ~

J. C. Neély,
TTINLVEY .\T L\W.-—,~l‘.ufi¢-ulnr atten-A non pni‘i tn calluclmn u!" Pensions,

huul'v, And lurk-pay. Ufliuc in the S. E.
corner of the Diamond. V

chyshurg, April 6, 1863. tf

H. A.'Pi‘ckihg
TTEXDS to SURVI'JYYXH. Writing ofA mums um! \ULLS, (‘LERKL‘IG ‘OF

.\AM‘IS, .kc. 'Hvshfuucv, in Strubuu lu‘Vlllr-lILIP'
on the mm] lvnlin: lrmu Gellj'aburg to ”un-
terstnwu, mo milm trum the toxnu-rJJ‘uwp.
Uhurgr; mom-ml? and utisfuclion guaranteed.

Feb 1,1564 Mn 4 1
Drs. Cress 8: Baker

(‘M‘H'TIC ‘AND HUXH‘JUPA'I'HIU PHYSI-E HANS .\.\'D SL'IIGEUXS.——.\II din-Mu,
ncnu or chronic. s|l(;<.‘l'=‘ru”j' nnd «(‘ielllifit'ul-
ly create-I and cum). wlu-n- n ru-e is [msqblm
Out of Lht firm “in be four-d in \hc (Mice an
hours ul the Jay and night, unless allsrnt n1
men‘s (if on prufehmud hus'nu-u. ,umce u“

Cnrlid s’?! HA fi-w doors nmlh n! [he Squ‘u“.
Gzltytllurg. Na} III)Y [SC-L 11m“

Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’gfil'Hl‘E and |)\\'v-!ling.‘N. I'}. (‘Ulln'l “1,1-0 ii‘lynrfi and Hugh “tn-tyne“ Pres“) u rion
(‘lnurcln,~(irtty-Pmlg. P4.

.\'ov. 30, 15-6.: xr
J. Lawrence Hill, M. .D.

AS his office one
_ 5ll door {we-It ofthe ‘5 ‘mfiTJ.

Lulhcrun 'churdn ‘in .

Clmmhérsl ‘“fl strx-ot.’nnvl opposite I’ivking's
lure, u-h ~rc {huge wishing [0 [mn- any Dental
Opert’iou pe—{ormed are era-ctfully invited m
cm Ito-“tavxvm l)r:.llnrner,lhv. C. I’.
Kr u! I, I‘. D , Her. H. L. Hauglmr,l). 1)., Her.
Pxpf. .\l Ju'-)b'. .‘rut. .\I L. Shiver,

bellyahurz, Apfll 1135::

1 . Dr. A. Holtz,
RADI'ATH of LII» l'nhcrxllj 0f l'ennflyl-G mum, Inning prrxnlm-n'ly Inn-Ami M

NAHUTIW. AJngn-ruunlg'. rl‘flH-I'tfully mil-r:
ln< svrnccs ('0 [he pxblir u: Phyfivrm :unl
flurgcon. ‘ [.\pril’fls, 1564. 3m

Dr. Wm. .Taylor
Warm: the inh Ihimms or Gr-ttyshur: and vi-
daily that he will cunlfnuc lhc practire of his
prog'usinu at the Oh! sun-i, next dour lo the
Compllrr Ut‘iuu, (L-L'phurz, I’4. Thankful
tor-pan (won. he bt-g‘ in run-in 1v 51“le of
future puxuxmge.‘ [s'an EH, 1563. H

i

Adams C'dxmty
UTL’AL HRH [.\'SL'RAM‘IC (‘IfiH‘ANY.BI Inwrpumled Hugh ltd, 1351.

0|- rxctzms.’
l’rm‘dml—(‘v‘corze Swupe. «

I'cct I‘rmrlml—S, 1:. Russell.
Secrelary—D. A, hum-Mar.
TIIJI-Nlrir—l)‘l\'id .\l'CrL-zlry. ,

Ezecuhue.t'ummitln—i‘mhcn .\icCurdy, Jacob
King, Andrew Heint/xlmzm. ‘

,llrllllj'rJ--”I.‘0!","E Swopc, U. A. Buehler, R.
M'Unrdy, JAcub King, A. Heintzvlmnn‘, (3. Mr:-
Crury, S. R. Russell. J. 11. Hersh, Snnuel
Dub/nun E. G. FAhuestockJVm. B. “'iison,
H. A. l’iqdug. WHL 11*. McClellan, John Wol-
t'arl, R. G. .\l|'Grc:lry,Jobn Picking, AbulT.
Wright, John (.‘lllllliugh.lm, Abdiel F. Gin,
James H. )Ltrahall, .\I. Eirhcllrexgerv ;

”Tm Gorupsmy is limited in its op‘em-
lion: to WIPE couuiy of Adams. It has been in
successful operuion for more than six years,
and in that period lms pnid all losses nnd ex-
penses. m‘lhout any uasnnment, having also: large
lurplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
;uny employs no Agents—«ll business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
e& by the Stockholders. Any person desiran
an Insurance can npply‘tq any of the above
numed Manners for further informmlon.

S‘The Executive Committee mecfs at the
015cc of the (lompanjr 0;] the last \VCGnCSdu,
In every month, at 2, P. M. >

‘

‘
“Sept. 27,_1838. ‘

The Great Discovery
F THE AGE.—lnflmnumlory and-ChronicQ Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.pagans CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-

T . Many prominent citizens of.this, and
(he mljpining counties, have testified to its
gloat. utility. Its success in Rheumatic nflfiec-
tinns, Ins been hithcrm unparalleled by any
specific, introduced to the public. Pricexso
cents per home. Forsale by all dragging m1

‘ unrekeepers. Prep-red only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholeule Ind Rttail Dnuggist, East Berlin,
Adnml county, Ba., dealer in Drugs, Chemicals;
pin, Vamm, Spirits, Paints, Dye-sfpll‘a, bot-
dcd Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window

Jill-u. Perfumery, Patent Medinines, ta, ta.
H‘A. 1). Buehler is we Agent in Gettyl-i

bntg for “ H. L. Miller}:Celebrated Rheumatic
lhmre!’ [June 3, 1961. :1

The Grocery Stofi
N THE HlLL—[he underai néd would
rupectfully inform the citing; ot G‘cnyg.

burg Ind viginity, that he has taken 15¢ 01.}
and “on thefiillfl' in Baltimore sucet, Get.
mhurg. where he inunds to keep constantly
pn‘hind 11l kinda of‘ GROCERIES—Sugm,
gofoes, Syrups of All kinda. Tobaccq, Fish,

nit, km. Baithenwnrs of all kinds, Fruits,
um, nut! in fact everything usually ”and in a
Grocery. Also, FLOUR. a: FEED 0! all kinds;
3,“ wahicb he intends to sell low as the low-
-631. Comm-y produce taken in exchange fur
food! sad the highest price given. Heflute"
N that, by nzricz anemion tad an honest
desire to plense, to merit 3 share 0t public pa-
uonnge. TRY HUI. J. H. ROWE.

in. 23, 1363. u“

. .ALL PAPER! WALL PAPERI~AU
1 new styleg, just. received gt Dr. 3,

HO ‘ ER'S Drug and Variety Store.
0 to Dr. R. HORXER'S DrugSton and gotGui: HEDICATED ,flOUGH CANDY.

’
, won: '

.Ex“ ‘ Excznstonu“ -‘

a
, zxansronm

Th Bweh'ior Washing )hehiua is the heat
in the World; (hum entitle in,u. 0m...
glen: fix:31:21:10: Sky-liflthglk-rm
' ' ‘. Tfsufi' BROTHERSK

B! H. Jisufim

46th. Year.

National Hotel,
(munmn 1101135,)'

ITTLI-ISTUWN, PA.-—-The undersigned[J would most respectfully inform the pub-
lic that he has leased that large, convenient
‘und popular house, the Nation] Hotel, at
Littleatown. Adams county, Pa... and solicits n
slmrc of public patronage. His chamber: will
he found \‘r-ry comfortable, his table lupplicd
with the best am; mnrket um ufl'ard, um! his
lnr with the chances! wines and liquors. A
lnrge yard and commodious ltnbling are M-
tachcd to the Hotel, and he will keep nonebut
the mostnttentive hosllers. With a long ex-
perience in this line, and every disposition to
please, he leels certain of rendering satisfac-
tion to all who may call with him.

April 4, 1864. 3m*
G. B. YANTIS. «

Cumberland House,
‘ annsuvnc, n. :

lllS qld established Hotel, at the fork: or,T the Baltimore n'ud Emmilsbnrg roads, in-
i re south part of Gettysburg, P:|., is now kept
by the undersigned. ”is table is always s'up-
plied «11h (he best the market affords—his bar
with the difiergu‘. kind of liquorL—wbilst his
chambers are spacin‘us and comfortable.—
There is large slubling attached to the Hotel,
attended by a good xlmsiler, and the yard is
calculated to ntcomniodnte any number of
wagons. The Hotel is 10“!th wi‘hin a short
dislnnve of Hit: Cemeteries‘ rendering it very
convenient (or persons fishing the battle
ground.‘ .\'o effort will be spared to rende
satisfaction, and keep up the old popuhrit} a;
the House. ‘ DAVID BLI‘EBAL'GH.

.\lny l’i, IBG-L 3m* \

Globe Inn.
YORK 51., sun nu: melon), ' .

I, ‘1 ETTY SBU RG, PA.——The undenigm—d(I Would most respectfully inform his n.l-
-irjvnds'nn-lejhe puhlic generally, that lhe has 'i‘urchlsenl Ihntlong established and
wall knuwn Hon-l. the “Globe Inn," in York
street, Geuvqhurg. run] will Lpnre no effort to

'rnmhu‘t i! in a. manner that “ill not dclrm'c 1
from in! lfirmur high reputation. ”is [able
rull mm the has: Ihc'imnrket mu nll‘urd—rhis
chamber" nrc spaciom and vmnfurl-Ible—and
he llds [mill in fur hm hnr u full atuck of nines

;aml liquors. There is large st‘lbling annulled
No the llulel. which Will he attended by agen-
'tiic hustlers. It will be his constant endeavor I
to render lln- lullest sntiel‘nuion \0 his guests. l

llnzrlzing lm house as near a home to them as
'leSlblP. He asks n shnrc of the puhlit's pno ‘
lronngrtdeu-rmined as he i_- lo deserves large

Vplurl at It. Remember, (ht-“quhe Inn" i~' in l
York Street, but near the Ilinnwnd| or Public 1‘Sqnure. .’ SAMUEL WOLF. ‘

i April 4. 1864. ll ‘

New Goods !-Large;Stock!
RIERCHANT TAILOIUNG.

' JACQBS 5: BR()._
haw juet rel-inea from the cine: n lnrgo stock
of goods fur Guntlemeu'a wen, embracing a
vmietv of

j cw'ms,
, , CASSIMERES,
I ' \‘ESTINGS,
(‘.lssinet=. Jemw. km. with many other goods
for ppring'nud summer w ar.

The; ’ure prepared (0 gnke up garments M
the shortest notice, and in the very best man-

L‘ucr. The Fashions are togulurly received, Mu!
:clothing Inn-lt- in any de'sirud style. 'i‘hr-y n!-
I ways make m-nt fits, whilst their sewing is.sure
Ho ho suln‘mminl. '

7 Tiny u-Lk .1 continlmnce of the mblic's pn-
trongge, rcsulved 13' good “ ork and moderate

‘charges to o.lm it.
E '(icuysburg, April 7, 1861'.

E Lancaster Book‘Bmdery.
(‘1 EOHGE W]A.\'T. "'

..J BOOK BINDER,
‘ Asn anux noun MASCFACTI'REB.
‘ ' f LANCASTER, PA.

I I'luin and Ormlmmiul Bending, of every de-
ficm-tinu, ext-cum in the most substantial and
. approvvd a!) les.

REFERRSCIS.
E. W. Brown, Esq., Farmers Bunk oanncnster
W. L. I'eiper, Earp, Lancaster County Bank
Samuel Shock, Esq., ColumbiaBunk.
Snmue] Wagner, Esq., York Bunk.
William anncr, Esq., York County Bank.
'l‘. D. (Rn-son, Esq., Bunk'of Gettysburg.
Peter Martin, l-Isq., Proth'yoanncuter co., Pa
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Register “ “

Geo. Whihon, Esq., Recorder “ “ ,
April 15, 1861

Somethmg for Everybody
’J BUY AT DR. R. HORNER'ST DRUG: AND VARIETY STORE.-

Just opened a fine assortment of
Drugs and Medicines,

Patent Medicines,
Stationery,

Fancy Dry Goods,
Confection,

Groceries, ‘
Notions,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &0
Jan. 18, 15:54.

Last Notice.
LL persons indebted to Ihe lute Firm ofA Cohen a Cnlp, are Hf'ereby notified to

call and settle ‘heir account: on or before the
lst of April,“ it is highly important thn their
buiineas should be closed.

u COBEAN & CL‘LP.
March 14, 1561. k

Come to the Fair!
ND DON’TFORGETTO VISIT PLEASiNTA RIDGE NURSERIES.-Persons win ing

to Plant Tr’ees will find the flock in th_o ground
remarkably fine, And Offered It reduced prices.
The Apple numbers 100 varieties, embncing
I“ the spprofed lam. ‘

N. B.—-See the index board near Flora Dale
Post oflice. T. E. COOK & SONS,

Sept. 2, 1861. , Propfielm.

Sale Crying.
W. FLEMMING confirme- tho buninulA, orSALE CRYING, and to cm the can-

tiuued patronage of thepublic. tin his con-
stant endeavor to glvo lafilfacuon. Chm-gel
moderate. Ruidence in Breckinlidgo ureet,
Gettysburg.

P. S.—He in n. liconud; Auctioneer, underthe
Tjax Law of the United Sum.

No“. 24.1862.
Fresh Arrival.

031' received a lnrgé Inpply of SPRING &J SUMMER HATS,.&he chelpelt and belt,
conside.ing the timeléevet brought to G“-
qshurg. Cal} and see them in use chub Shoo
and Bar. Store in'Chlmberabnlt strut.

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.

Assistance Neemd.
HE undersigned-lining huvy ptymentl
cuming due on 'the In of April, wozld

most. respectfully uk than who are indel ted
to him to an balm-oth“ time and make 93".
mam. 4, E. B. PICK!!!)

Hutch 7, 1864.

fivrgn ' 6110mm snags, named “a
mad uprmly MOVHQOBEBT BOIL-

AERfi Sch 9“;qu ~ . : ~ ‘

PUE’E‘RY.
THE LITTLE PIOPLB.

A dairy place would h. min out!) .

Were than no um. mpl. to it ;

Th. long or life would 10qu mirth.
Wan than M ehildun.» b‘in It.

No mu. rams, 1m bud. my",
And make thladmiring hurtmm;

301ml: band: on breast And brat,
To keep :1" thrilling lon-chord: unim-

No bnbe within om" Irm- to )up,

.No mu. eye: (Dru-d llumbor finding;
No mu. ku- In pan: tobend,

OurUp: the In“ wont landing.

Whit would the iaolhvn do for work.
Were than no pun- or juhhCuring!

30 may dune-w cmbroldur?
No cm]- {og their n:chm wing!

No my bop, At wintry morn,
Willa Inch-I to tho Ichool-hauu human

No merry nhouu u born; they Huh;
No pronoun mm! for their wring.

Tull, gnu, (re-n poop]. st thu door.
Tall, gunfigrown people at tho ublo;

The menan busineuill intent,
Tho d-mu lugubrioun u they‘xubh.

the new» um!- would (or. man lulu,
Unfuling nuturu mun inhuman,

And manto stoic ctfldneu turn,
And woman would be [en mu:wonun.

For in tin!clim mind which we Inch.
71130th Time‘l Izzy-argon, dim unioldin‘,

Thu hulaum Ina cherub lmlll
Ar. dill out Fathu‘l'flcn “holding.

50 Ink! His voice in than: u(nut, ‘
Winn in Judu’unnlnn Iprauzhar,

fl: undoIchild confront the proud,
And be in simple guiu um; teach"

Lars "n3. indood. would law ‘it: chum,
Wore more my babies to begln i!—

‘ A Llnlvful placa thin world wuuld In.
“hare than no little people In IL

} mgcmmmm
‘v \I IQ'ln cr'lnquuenco of the rrcmt gFeat

Im‘lvnnw in white pnpormmtminh and lub-u'.
Hhe price of the DAILY rumor as» \‘xmx.
'on and after-'AMnnday ant, will he xxx dol-
}lan per nnnunn-twelve coma per weak,
and three cents per single cupr.

Un :md‘ul‘ter the 10111 of )uly the prion
0f the WEEKLY I‘numr A.\'h Nuns mu he
-—to single suhsmibers, $2 50;1o clhbs. of
ten 9r more, 52 00.

E-xch hare" elmot or pnper now com jmt
about u but tqu printed simply are furan-l
to tho curl-iv“, \Vhitc pnpor. which chH
be Int-chased before the war lur High! uPnls‘
per pound, has risen Within a {rw m-eks
from fiflel nto lwvnly cents. The Chimm')
papers announce that nltpr the 411: of July
their yearly whicriptinn will he 91:. and
by Hie week twentyfive rants. Wow-m
papers generally are arlvnnuing from two-n-
-tv to twenty-five cents per week, whilr- the
Pitlsburg dailies, which have hm-vlnim'e
been fuinlahed toslilmcrihersat from fiftm‘n
to rightec n. nré about to udvnnm- to lwo-n! ./

nnd upwmds. The Philmlrlphm A_/.- ;m~
nounced an advance on Friday—in wmly
subscription :3 $lO, and by llm mm}: to
(wenly-fou‘r cents-bingle cupies bring {our

cents. .

In View of (base fact: we hope our pn-
Irnns will not. think that we are Mom! in
asking an advance. We shall (,ndenvor to
make the paper worth the price asked. nnd
more. by the improvement: which we me
‘Qbout completing.~l’utriut.fr (lion.

The Treasury Imbrngfio.-——Tho mw which
oceurred on.Thursday in the happy family
at Washington. resulting in the resignation
of’ChuSP. and the appointmentnl David
Tod to fill the vacancy. has resulted, lzko-
Wise. in the refusal and retirement at the
‘ex-Governor and the appointment of Sen:-
tor Fessonden, cf Mame.

In consequenca'ol' this little fumilv mix.
springing out of rival claims. conflxcting
interests; upset plansuand suddenly to‘r-
minnted raids upon the big bank ; not to
thention persona'l snimosities. and umbi-
tinue longings, it is said buy Madam Rumor
that Secretaries Stanton and Welles have
their trunks packed andJ-stions enough'
cooked to last for n lengthy man-h. It
would not be wonderful if thewhole demy-
ed fungus concern would full to pieces at a
moment’s notice. Almost the last feather
having been plucked from the Government
goose. there can be but little inducement
for any of the shoddy office holders to re-
main longer. . ‘

The polio!of thé new Secretary will scan
be known” Judging from the natural
querulousneu and irritability of the man.
it will not belong before new causes for disc
semion and chase may ariu.

Completing-aortic and Indians are both
making complaint- ebout the manner of
trentin their men who are in service.—
Gov. Igorton up that e lugs number of
men entered the army under the assurance
that they were enlisted for the unexpired
term of the regiment: intowhich the& went.
They are to be held for three years, and
hence the loyal Governor’s protest. In the
eye of Ohio, ‘itnppenrs that 35,000 of the
National Guard: went into the service for
one hundred days to perform garrison duty.
Some of these .men “have been ordered
from the intrenchmente at Washington di- ‘
not to the front before Bichmond,”'where-
It the Columbus Slate Journal, eloynl sheet.
Ink: 607. Brongh. on behelf of the people ‘
of Ohio, to no thut the pledges voluntarily
tendered in the matter be faithfully obeerv-
ed. It in no wonder that the people of any
State complain of the braking of pledges I
by “the Government.” There in probebly ‘
no3)“ng it ever made to the Constitution wIn the country the: it has not violated.
and it is therefore next thing to lunacy to ‘
look for good faith or honesty where none lcan exist. 1

3'l! nigger: e as good midi”! u
the Abolition re tan would hate us be-
lleve, why in the name of all that’s good.
don’t (be “government.” quit drafting white
men, and take all the bitch? There in
any amount. of them here inBollefonte “m
could be epmd, end although we have no
desire to see the poor fellowu‘dmgged into
a war which the . did nothing to bring
about, yet it wouldvesve the lives of IO many
white men; and as Abolitionieu any “and!
Who die on the bltllefieids in this content.
go “night to Heaven, ilwould be such a
3004 chence to get the “gonna” of our
troubles shipped olf to that " better coun-
try." where neither niggers. slavery. Aboli-
tioniam or we: 3: kuowm—Bcllzfom. Wale/|-
lan.

_-
§

'llm. , wd to!» "death? awn

“turn I: noun Asia nu. PRIVAIL."

Have brought. no good—but much evil 1"
Patrio! 4: Union. .

M-«c..._..__- .

wnA-r' 'rnn norm: In": To cox
WIPER.

We invite attention to the suhjoined re-
mlrka of the New York Hcrald. a neutral
paper in politics. It i-i wo-ll kuoini that the
Herald in no friend of the Democratic party,
but condemns both parties I” often _ns it.
deems their measures wrong. As a. general
thing. it has sided strongly with Mr. Lin-
coln’s administration. and no long as it be«
lioverl the war was conducted for the purpose
of restoring the Union. it gave the adminim
tration its heurty‘ supp‘ort.‘ The article
which follows, thereforo.-is worthy of atten-
tion. It is on the sn‘r'ect of Mr. Lincoln's
re-nominntion by his oilice-holdersand hire-
lings- The Herald says:

Mr. Lincoln is now fairly presenter! to
the country for its decision. ’He stands as
the nominee ofthe lhltimore Convention.
on the platform of that. Convention. and
commanded to the people by the windy
hnrungues of the'Conventionfis very empty
oyators, But neitherthe ten times falsified
p att‘orm ot‘the Convention nor the speech-
es of its members are what the people have
to notice and reflect upon in regard to this
nomination. What they havq'to notice are
the three terrihie years thatthe country lute
already gone through under this Preaidency
ofMt. Lincoln—three years of War, in which
the country hm endured every mixery that
tile President's incapacity, in a. military,
n. ml and financial point of view, could
pl inge itinto. This iw' what the people have
to consider; and what they have to decide
in simply whether or not tlrcy with to repeat
thime years. i - ,

Mr. Lincoln is renponsjhle for every hlun-
dcr committed in every department of the
government since the commencement of
the war. He assumed the ahsulutopon’trol
ol‘ our'armics. with n flourish of defiance to
the enemy and n Cltinesn announcement
that our nrmies Show“ move on i certain
day. Under his direct gnidnncc we_expe-
rimmed a series of reverses without.parallel.

Unfi- grnmlly organized Peninsular cnmpaign
nu. mnde to end disustrously by his inter-
fewnce, and Stonewall Jackson’s triumphs
in the Shenandoah valley were due not to
Jackson's gentile, but to Lincoln" intellec-
tun] o malty. ‘ He org-mixed the Pope cam.
pmgn, Wltlt'll was merely a daily succession
oftrig itt‘ul rcvorws to our arms. lle con-
ductml from Washington llurnsldc’s dread-
ful l’redelickshutg wlqnghtor. and he is
equally rosponsxhlc for thehutchery-nttlhnn-
m-lloreville. Our great victoriesint Gettys-
hurg and Antietam an l’Omnt'q victories in
the Wu.“ wert‘ won in Spite Ofllli policy.
By, live-ping snrh a man M Welles ut the
head at the' NH}: Department he has be;
come ir<llttii<i|-lc for the hluullers‘thut have
troll nigh made our hdroic nuvycontempti-
-1:10. and has a fellowship in tho incapacity
that ha» driven uurcomméicc from the 5955.
livery intelligent peruonfl‘n the country Can
we tlmt it' Mr. Lincoln hhtl been a man of
nny ability he (‘ould lmveicnded the war by
the complete‘destt uCt-ion Oi therebel m mies
eighteen months ago. But, in hi; incapa-
citi’, hr’hns not only failed to put the re-
hcllion down. but he has fostered it and
ministered to its growth. and to the devel-
opment of Its whole prnwihle power.

That Mr. .meoln would not. nnd.could
not, and the war became clear to the coun-
try several months since, a'nd then the pres-
sure at pulihc‘nptnion compelled him to put
ourarmies nntl tlte whole conduct of the
“‘.u‘ m the hhnd~z oiGcncral Giant. Un-ler
that great sol-her the mtinn felt some se-
curity that its military npemtions would he
curried on properly. Yet Mr. Lincoln hm'
nunnged to tntertere Vrly dangerously with
the ['lPrt'nl campaign. and has even serious-
ly compromised Its success. Who knows
how lung he will respect that public Opin-
ion Which compelled him to put General
Grant where he in? it' Lincoln here-elect-
ed the Country him no safety that Grant
will still command our annies—nosecurity
against his removal at any moment. and no
hope for such definite sul-cesl again-1 the
rebellion as mll end the’ war.

There is a wonderfully distinct mue be-
fore the pmple in this nomination pf Mr,
Lincoln. The issue has no reference to the
nonwnse of th s or tlgnt polmcal platform.
It IS the clear (NI-tic? wnetber or not the
prople oftbe U 1 Iled States will elect for
another term of {our year: 3 mm who Inn
proved over and overtlmt he does not pon~_
sass the ability to administer thé govern-
ment. :1 man who is either ignorant. of the
constitution or ready to trample it under
his feet at any moment: A MAN UNDER
WHOM THIS BLOODY AXD EXPEN-
SIVE WAR CAN NEVER BE BROUGH 1‘
TL) AN uOXURABI.E CLOSE. -

GIANT”. CAMPAIGN.
The President’s la‘m Visit. to the-Army of

thefmomuc bu given rise to i gran. den!of curious speculation amqnz the people.
who are becoming anxious and impuient u
the apparent Mafia-factory rogreu of the
mmfiaagn Igainst Bichmomf. The Wash-
inllon correspondent. of the Springfield
(3111133.) Republican. 3 meoln journnlmnd
of comic “by-. 11," thus alludes to the enn-
ferencé between the Commander-in-anef
and his LieuteqamGeneFal in the field :

"The result. of the confeggwe between
theCommander-in-Chiefand t 2 Lieutenant
General will soon be seen. Since the catfi-
paign opened Unnt’s losse- hnve been fully
sixty thousand, and I hue heard them esti-
mated by our own Mend: In high as novel:-
ty thousand." Thin sort of wot-k cannot. last
long. and befqre General Grant takes my
morefheuvy mks' he duh-ed to have I full
oonferepce with his nyperipr nflicerl the
Comm-nder-in-Chief 0 all the ar‘miee. A-
for Grant himself, if he could onlx )l'le
men enough he would be very euro 0 win
the campaign. for it. is impossible for flesh
and Head to endure (of: long period his
obdtinnto and reltleu} utivity. But his
army in growing smaller. Oat-losses in the
campaign than far have been thirty thous-
and greater than thoee of the enemy. I
give figures that. are rational, and am not.

gyingfo delnde the reader with exaggenn
one! ,

i’lfl'According to the opinion of SenatorSimmer. expressed in A Into Ifeech E the
Senna of the United States. a l the ne-
now in‘rebellion are out of the Union ; Ind
consequently their citiaem no nliena. The
Refiublimn Convention recently untamed
at ultimate, must have come to a ntnnga
conclusion in nominiting A. Johnsqn In
their candidate for Vice Prnidqncyq Hr.
Johnson, accordinf to this doctrine. "llht
be an enemy and a ien to the United States.
for 'l'enneuoo. hi. place of ‘midenm. in in
rebellion. What I picture} An alien (or
the Vice Presidency. -

‘ ‘o'! Monday In! 800 Mormon- pawl
Ilmmgu MM, 21. Y., on Muir vuy In».

Nb- 41.

TM Babel- I-dme Lincoll‘lid JOE-no-
--'l‘h'¢y Chukka over Tfitlr Non-1u11...
A great. deal has been said by th'e Reyna.-

lican press about, the rebelscndorsing Dem-
ocrats andlooking to D¢mociau for Aid and
couifnrt. The following Iromthe Riohmohgl
Dbpatch. shows how~they~ exult over the
nomination of Lincol}. and thm'on:

For' our 'part we are glad to: beer. that
i Lincoln has received the non‘:imtion.«-
When some enterprising partisan officer of i
the Revolution propowd tn curry oll‘ Sir

' wuum Howe from the mid.» of his army. 1Washington put his veto on it at once. He
i had no doubt that it was feasable; but ‘

i llnw‘e had conducted the war as4tupi§i3rfi «sit was possible for any'mnnjot'condu t _
i it. and any change whatevercould be but
for the British interest. Let him‘ SLlYpfol'
fear of a successor who might ’not be quite
such an imbecile. So weny of old Abe.—

i It wculd heimpmqible to find a‘nothér‘euch
i ass in the United States; and therefore let
,‘gim stay.‘ We, at least, of theDonfederecy,
. ught to be satisfied'with'him, for he has

‘ conducted the war exactly ea; we ought to
High it to be conducted, He has confirmed
.those that were wavering; heated red-hot
those that were cgreleas, converted cold in-

‘ difference into furious passion, and calcu-
l latiug neutrality into burning patridism.—-
IA! for the military operations col'lceived
and executed under his auspices, surely wei have noright to complain. No‘eervice ev-
i" had so many blundering ofiiccrs, and no
campaigns were ever conducted mth great.

‘ er Iluptdity: For these reasons we are de-
cidedly infavor of old Abe, and it we couldi command a millionof votes in Yunkcedom.
iheshould have them rill. He has made theSouth the most united people that ever
i went forth to battle with an invader; and
for that, he deserves the lively gmtitudo'of
_every Southern man. If anything could!
i add to the obligations under which We lie ‘
' to the BaltimmetConvention. it would be‘
' in the nominatihnofAmlrew Johnson—the

‘ man of all other: most likely to keep to
gether‘ the parties already united in one i
solid mass for the prosecution of the war.

SPECIMEN “F A LINCOL! ('ONTB.‘C-
' ' Town Illa!" '

In some criminal prodeedings instituted
‘ against. the house of Scbofield & 00.. Gov-
lernm'ent contractors in New York. their

' books were produced in Court to prove the
‘ manner in which they did business. The
firm. column contains the cost price of thg

‘amcles named. and' the second column
shows what. Goverhment paid furjha sumo

artliclesf the Navy Agent. approving of tho
‘ bl} 8: .‘ ' ~ ' ' ‘

31:) 26.1863. Cost to ,Ch’r} to Gov-
-390; 330, kc. (kW. 300. ernmenutl

240 psi: bfnss hinge wm- ‘ A
tionnry pins, 3} in. 90k. 3} 32 $216 00

360 pair brass hinge su- =
tiunary pips 3 in. :00. 4 23 ‘ . 252 00

400 pair‘brnss hinge "3- V ¢liuuar} pins. 2} in:lsc. ‘l6 43 180 00
0" "Hufbrnsfi -‘l 000 gr'osL brass screws, .

' nssoned, at $4, 787 80 4,000 00
1,500 gm}: iryn screws, , '

ussonefl, u! $1 40, 555 as "2,100 6:)

$1,426 75 55,7“ 00
August 15,1863. w ‘

1:031. ' ~
-

2O bbls. ,turpefitine, .863; _

gallons',nt 53,60. » 1,169 40 §4llOB 60
2 bbls. L'u'pnl v.rni|h, 143

gxalloni. M. $6,60, 26'! i 0 .618 00
2 hblsJannu varnish, 88 . x ‘

gallons, at SLSO, . 113 so 387. 00

5|,032 40 3mm 00
_ HephT, 1863,

" W no win.)
ord. $100 blue bufl hid", 3.6,
Garage,

Notepads. 1863.
.

1,103.(biu.)
C. t R. C. 9. P. Cnlkcr.
20 bblé. pitch. at. $25. .
Outage”; louh, at $1,513.

$1,600 00
- 225

scan 00 3mm 25

$BO (:0 13950 50
Schnfleld A: Cor-were staunch supporters

of the war—good loyal zpntriou and Union‘
Lenguen. The expmoftheir book: shows
to the tux-payers hmv’i is _thnt 59 many
Government contractor» becomg asuddenly
wealthy, and it alga indicate: '3); they
support the war. Never since tuna-began
were there such (acumen:and unblgahmg
public robberies as are now gofng on ‘under
the Lincoln Admlnhtmtion, all under the
pretence of carrying on thé war amid-awr-
mg the Union.

A Good Tmlm.—'l‘he an‘hviua Pm: has
{when} at the bend of in columns tho fol-
owing ticket: ‘ ,

For P'rsidenl: ‘
SOME HONEST MAN,

0! Anywhere. ‘

For P.3d Praidm: ‘ «

. SOME WHITE MAN.’ '
. 0! Dim. ,

We#ather like this ticket. Ind commend
in (0 the communion of 9‘9 Chicago Con;
vention. IL :Ide onlytllight nmendment
to make it sure to win—we mega, the sub-
stitucion of mo names that. come up to the
mark. That the Repréoenmtins _ol‘ rho
.\‘ntional Democracy will succeed in finding
them. we do, no: enleruin I doubt; In.
people. by (big time. oughlto hud‘onough
of rogues, incapable: and. uogroel‘, and
nhould‘be 313 d to have the oppoflunity to
place the adminixtmtion oflhe Government
tgfiin in the hands 6! hon men snd
white men. fl 3‘; ‘

. ———-—-—-—-o - '—--
_

ne-rh. Abofitioninupre .135; laying
the!- “ we mun conquer e lasing end per
manent pence." Thet we must fight in
thin war "until W. are aecured ugaiml all
war in the future." Thin only show. how
little they appreciate affnirs; we can never
be secure spin» war until we have either
killed the peolnlo of everyother notion or
bern‘killedouraelres. To muleour Itrength
end burden ourselves with unparalleled
debt only make: us the ray to other an-
tion- end invites war. swe fight till we
exterminate the Soth what locurily will
thel. give us? We will only be so much ex-
bsuned u to invite our own lubjugntiog.
Let us come up to the lander-d ofJuelice
and pull likened humanity Ind we on tel-
tlo by giplonmy more than we manhy
blood end ruin—Sunbwy Democrat. '

Men. W. B. Franklin in in Boston on
sick leave. to recruit his health. :1 he in
um nufl‘ering from the wound _roooind in
theRed River expedition. '

S'anthe moo tha‘ will soon ukmplwo
our the Union ammo. tho shoddy“W"Lincoln will ho «to! 00!. Mon. O rum-
od Constantin. - . _ - ‘

A CHANGE. ‘l‘ ‘
There nre mm 'nglfinamrad inditiduat.

who. slihomth originally nntumniutic mm
‘doctrineucit the Almlitionitqmva, thmh
their fear of throwing olnmr es in the we]
0! the rneecutlnn of tho war, nimml umwittingfyfullrn in will: lhc infer" ll wrung}.
Tin,“ the, Constitution‘nnd the libertineo ’the geoplo. inaugurated and at prose t

amt! y those misernblo politic-l min-
or to. TheyJ'olt thet it use thoir duty
to lueuin the:ulmi‘niatretum in curving on
theVia Ind tin-tint duly they findlly meri-
fioed even their cheriflied . litiifil 'nci- ’jglee. They hnve certainly 53M t firm“a

‘ y Mr. Lincoln en‘s! iiqxiono no charge
‘ them with derelielion in coming up to the
Abolitionfetnnvlnral of "loyalty." But I
new reapona'ibillly now present. iteelfito ‘
the conscierlcea of these ucrupulnm mp-
porter! of the “ powers thnt be." The "

,preeent adminintration in about to go on
trill before the people. at? it beconios the'duty of Mine men to deci e whether it dei-

.u3rvée the continued confidence ol' thereo- ,‘ple, or whethgr it shall he, supplant». «liyi ‘- another whose-principles nn policy will be
in‘nccordance with thoae vic hhieh. they
tell us, they have not nhamlm d. but which
they hold in abeynnce. in which.» given ,
more cordial and unreserved Eupport to,
'the proucution ol the war. The (rhythm
is ,ncw. shall we have Li'ncolu {our year:

' longer-'l‘ it is not. shall we untam the Gm-
’ernmcntf but W/io shalladmim'uer I’ll Gov-lmmnu Thefitm‘eotype'll plea that, “in
lornler to support lim Governmant, we mutt
not oppoie the adminisimgi m,” is ob‘elole
now. Henna. our so wl-fillu'nd friends
who hiried‘ their princlplvu because they
seemed to stand in the way of their up: 5

porting the yur, cim 'non‘ safely exhnme,
those cherished treasurns and me then
with im’punity in the gaming political‘oom-
paign. ‘Vmagain impréesfit upon their >
minds. that the issua m‘be dnrixlwi next

, full. is not a question of du‘ppor to the‘ Prmident. but altogether one as (o:s4de
be the ml Prmndcnt. It in tho quastjon of” '
n changn of Mwiulmlinn. Peeple who ree-
eon From cause to effect, want.n change;
then di’common sense glarire 1| clmngv ; and. ~
itis lobe hoped that ‘these. our consciem
tious and patriotic brethren. will him see
thb necessity of giving their infiynce and
thein voted in‘ favor of a change—llmybrd
{Gama ~ : , _

0

In: ulncnou ‘ov nun“.

i The late Abolition Convention in Balti<
( more manifested :1 grant want of‘ gonerosi- '

i ty in rem-ring to place the name oi lldnni- ’
bal Hamlin u the caurlukute for roielaétion
to theV’icv Presi-lerwy upon the ticket. with
Mr. Lincoln. Hamlin ha-i nlvmys been A
,violent mlvomta‘ol‘ negro emancipation.
mincegenntion, sm, and has iroVer m'iied
his voice in danunniation of the rguccllltiec
and corruption; ur his party. _

'

. '
\ lie does not-wish any film's than Lincoln
and his friendarthut the rebellion: should be
brought to a s ecdy ttrmination so long as -
it can be metros an inqtrumenhmd apolo-
gy for plundering the people and retaining‘
power. Nor does he doure any thingshort
of the subjugation or extermination of the
rebels. He also comiJers :i negro the equal
jf not the eupgrior of tlie White man, and
holds the ConatituliOrl;.lltelm”, the privi-
lege o? liabms comm. the freedom of speed;and of the preap, the rights of‘citizen‘n In A
the dignity of the n lliOll at home or abroad
in mi much contempt A” Mr. Lincoln. him- ‘
'sell‘. Surely then hn WJS eminently quali-
fied for a r9-nnminntion. nnd dost-wed not
to be so unkmdly cut by tlioqe whom he
has so long. so fhilhlnllymnd so algicotodly"
aervéd; but glnlitudc is not one of tho
characteristics of these vonni, selfishfitimq-
serving )oliticinns ; moreover. it was adding
insult "injury: to set aside Hannibal
llnmlin the flumtmal Abolitionist‘of long
ntandingfl‘or Ander Johnston, the new <

oonvert. who ha: bcoomo u. \vornhipper at.
the shrine of tho blnck idol because it ,
promises office and its emoluments; for tho ‘.

firm who, in hin denunciations of-ant'Hll-
very doctrines. declired in the course of o
speech in. Congress “tlmt nlthougllJie had
but/Few 31 u;e-.he had made them him~
self." Perhaps thh hitter fact may consti-
tute (life of the ronsuns why he but! been
placed in nomination. Mr. Hamlin may
not be IO fortunate in his «macadamia-
Jv/uuloym chiocrat. ,

can
“ 'I'AX Us."

'Ehlsis the cry amt Hm nboliljon papa".
“'an us"-—"mi everything"—-"tnx high" :
—"lay on the times." More money it
wanted—four million-x a dny are, being and
up—tlxe Governmem owes (on: thousand
million: of dollnru. null probably more if
all just claim; are cmsiiered—"tat ua, tax
ns."—-it requirm tho big/15.1! possible “I”
to my the interest on the dvbt. .

The men who nquelche'l min thn "Pam
Gunman—who Imked upon "bjuml letting"
ILI wlnnlcsoule-Lwlm denounce film vgort!
"peace" as wicked~who deny 'thit the-
South haw; any .rights. and claim that -

northern arrfilei shall destroy theirState
ingltituuons~wbo denounce every body :fu/Itraitér who dam: to Any that. Duel.) a w
will ruin the whul-epoun'ry. who rojnice in
mobs and the destrgnzit’pf liberty—JllOK
flatten upon‘ the spoils a war. nncl roll in
luxuries ‘und strut in diamuuds. whilst the
country in becoming impoveriJheJ. and tho
1:01er of. A mill‘ian .J.-m. men nra urewn
over the land—thew men now cry “lax nu";
"-“l.ax everything'h-“Lhe higher the taxed
the beLler"-—”WB want. more money"—
.“Wriug it out. of the peopk-J’ ‘ \-

Cxush out the Sum BJIIkfi'HWMP our
capim? into the memlstlom of mu.
grasp it all. Destroy the South, brenkuifi
their system oflabor, devastate their hdmel,
drive (heaven! of existence; and thud, to
accompluh this, drain the North of her
able-bodied men and tax. 'her peaph', but
nbova .11 me amour me my: an Lh'u my
be continued for nnolhnr {our yam—Smit-
toga "Republican. .

"
-

V ‘ r1“-‘—‘ ‘OM
.Goingtép.—Suglrt like gold. continue} 90

go up: Tvgtnty-fiva cents perpound in now
demanded y xctnil dgnlan. "A! than 6;“
am sugar, 11k; tea and wife, in whim In
which pompoopla.9annot “forgo Sudan.While tho “loyal" patriot: who Segmen-(in; “this cruel war" for the f om and
min) elevnt'xon of the n'egrn “racy. 3t. mun-
ing wealth, 'erfing splendid equip-gm
and purple an fine line'u. and, faring unapp-
tuoguly every 115531.116 great! mm 01: bur
white poyulation are oppressed by taxation
Ind twindlad by meme-nary speculum”.
with ruin anti starvation surfing them in
tl'u face! 80 much for this‘ "war for tho
fliuffl':"—Pufriol& UNION. x I .

Rannval q‘a‘ Tape Farm. «Oneof the most
remnflnble cam wo‘ Luvs heard of {or I
long time in medxul practice. occur“! in
York :ecemty.. Itconfined in the l ccep-
t‘nl renown! 9r what is known in dyadicnl
science In I Lat/trzaccpll-lulatu. front . pp
that. by the name 02 Therm BetwobeL
DI. Jojm 0. Faisal. of New Sulem, Wu m.
physicianin utendauee, and utter can-ide-
nbla unenliun to the cm. auceeedsd in
removing the tape worm whole. in a perfect.
name, and meuuring ninety feet! The tune -
occupied in efi'ecling the remonl '5l three
home. Strange to uyrthc pitiem. um well
enuugh on the tqflpwmg «by to réiume her
ordimry “madam. The man L‘exfiitpro-
served 1n alcohol for public exhibition.
_ A Capital Team—The followingpangnph
u floating about. u 3 Wail in the pman
of newspaper pal-35mph. Who is iuauthor‘
to know not, but tigers i! u Volume of seri-
ous truth in the uuumenu in few won!-
oonvey : ' ‘

“The United States—united. yhey are too
strong {or the woxld to conquer: u‘ividad,
they are we weal: to conquer each omen"

‘ ”fez-hap- some of the profound um.-
‘icnl writers will ml at of what pittiéuhr
use General Bum); bu been dorm; rhi-
cunpuign. 3 ’ ‘

.V-Xem, ”bop-i. Woreohildémfufir
to their plan“ Hun u mum. imp;
mo u‘m’mg prim of glothggmm

.fi A ©EM©©RATH© Aw- mmmwmmu}

GETTYSBURG, PA, IVIONDAY, JU‘Lv 11, 1864.

warn n'n's tunic noun
The late Convention sit. Baltimore have

placed in nomination. as candidates for the
sufi‘raues and favor-of the people, Abraham
Lincoln and Andrew Johnson. It is no
more than proper that the people ahauld
understand whyftheir votes and confidenceare sought for these men, and who they
hue done to merit. support. 5Mr. Lincoln was nominated in 1860 as a
Republican. and elected by a minority vote
upon their conglomernte or sis-called hrinci-
ples. the "ehibago platform.” The state of
the country at that. time it yet remembered
.-—embi ered political feeling, engendered
by secti nnl divisions. exxsted and threat-
eued tlic‘unost serious results to the stabili-
ty_ of the government, The distant rum-
bling of war-strife emhatflime came hom-
ly out of the little-cloud speck upon the hori-
zon. The John Brown and had just oc-
curred, and had apprised theSouth of the
designs of the duvoteespf the “irrepressi-
ble conflict.” 'l‘o alloy the alarm created.
and (-lt‘cl Abraham Lincoln, a plank was
inserted in the Chicago platform guaran-
teeirg to earlrfltnte the enjoyment. of all
its domestic rights and tn~tltuliom’and
pledging the honor of the party that. no
Stnte should be invaded to the prejudice
of its dOIIIEaIiC uthiis. :‘l‘hnt plmk wn'q on-
lv a rose to get votes enough to elect the
Republican o'lndultte. which could not
have been secured had ‘lhere not been a
division mnong the Democratic elements
North and South. Neveuholess'it was
nonetheless binding upnn'lhe party utter-
ing it to the counuy: and now. in lln" face
at the events of '.he put, three years. it.
come; up in judgment ngniufit the man
nnd the pury who have :0 growl) deceived
the people. '

The Pence Confirms, which assembled
previou: ‘to the qouuneucemont (If lmsklllj
ties hetu'et-n thetwn eectinnsol'tlm country.
could bt-cm-c‘ no guurnmoe'Jrnm the loath-rd0! that )mrty who hul sttrqeotlml to pom-r
through no plulmw. hut \imply through the
accidental wlivhlnn in the hurl“ at their
pnhllcal nmmnpntu. C(ln‘ith'l'in‘! thou)—
.selves unmimmplletl ‘l:v their {-lnlform.
Hwy ru~hr~l ium lllc' oxeoutmn of n writ-i
of uxpotilm‘nh in gm‘cnum-nl unjmhfiml
by exteritncs and cnn'lvmnfll l-y e-very
gnml and tum stuloémun annl vitivon 0f the
country. Time» qxxu-rinwntxhave ln-vll £O-
- on Kim-p- tlm m.ugumtinn hf Mr. Lin-
coln, with all the \zgur which .1 luluul. bi}:-
utwl dmninn to one Hon cnu"l incite.
Starling “pun the: llmnn tlut Elm nlxtinn‘
was sulL r'n; h-um .‘UllM‘lle‘ (Lu! mulrl only
be cut-ml Ly tlm nyplirutmu nl‘ thv l‘ninu
they have cnnttnuml to how an! hack at.
the entire trunkwat both the diseased and
woll porfinn=—unlrl, (lalufiml in‘ blood.
tlmre imgrmt [MN-ht rhk nf'nn-wnidable
[linolutlmh ll lultnm'r-r t-ntprml Int!) Hie-it‘
minds that pmtltiws :uul mlw! fréquo’ntly
have still-«(ml r-urea \x‘lu-ro- thel‘ heatlpél
wnulul brm; llpnth. 'l'hey lmvt- tctml as
the sums-mu nntL not the phyucm sol the
pultlicul wnrl-l.

‘

Pursuing the intvntinn sn much «11-mulled
by the Sunth :m'l sn :utl'n‘ly concc-nlml be'
nmth HIP planks: of the llvnimgn plnform.
n! vlull mlv .tu-truying the «mine ~y<tomuf
llPurn slurry. tle have lu-xlhlle at no
act. tlmt mmniuul to rtlvct the object nt‘granted cow! to tho .\'nuth nn'l’tho most cana-
\itlt-mble mlmntuge to the mpitullsts
tln ir own 1‘ -r-u bin“. ln tlm experiment
dwtroylng slavery by vinlr-nt nml \mrln
mrum, mt'uily nucmptml to be conceal

t of
Mm
.191]
weumler the my of“:lHllt‘.x'y:rCCt‘:ll),"

have had a hlilo mun- than three yours ox
pcrience. We look nrnund'u: mul behold
the results. The (‘lllll‘e .\'nnlhern section
of the country h-u been prostrutt-nl. its ci-
ties burned, in cnmmerct‘ interrupted. its
prutluclivona u i'ulnml, its :ulultl mulc‘pnpu-
lzlllon sWept ulmnq «may. on many thou-
sands of thpugul, _vnn‘thl‘ul uul helpleep
brought to suffer the hurl-om of etm-vatinn
and every other Mpecles of Suffering. 11.
may be said that. they have brought this
tale upon (hellish-Wes by the first overt not
of hostility. Luz thisho 50” yet. still, its
part of our country;.rn much does the gen-
eral prosperity vutl'er bocfiqu the dominant
party reluse to utter such terms of submis-
sion as are demanded of a magnanimons
people to'n. brave arid spirited one. What.
then. have We in the ndithem section to
show the claims ol .‘Abrnham’ Lincoln to a
renewal of his maiden? We have lmd
some two million: 'and a half of the very
flower of our male population druwn, from
the avenues of productiveness—-thereby
prostrating to that extentour material prou—-
perity—and we lczn'e to others the duty of
determining how funny of those gallant
men survive to continue the warlike strug-
gle. We shall not undertake to estimate
the number who. in.shattt~re:l health 'nnd
with crippled limbs. are rendered-a burden
to themselves. Nor shall we sum up a
list. of the widows and the orplmnl who
beat-testimony. in the loss of h'usbunds and
fathers, to the value of negro freedom.
The state of the mummy and vi ‘the mar-
ket in; them upon which all parties alike
comment condemnntory. and a. singular ur- ‘
guflent in thereby furnished for the re-elee‘
Lion of persons who have so largely contrib-luted to bring the country to such a Hate.—
The great debt hanging like the sword oi
Dsmmles over the poo le dnr‘e réarcely be“
touched now its! it fall’and envelop all in 1common ruin.‘ Let it came during the
next ten or twenty‘yeun i immense ill-.l
atalments. to be worked ouTby the sweat
nnd labor of northern laborers and nrtisam. l
and while enjoying his cup of Witter and:
dry crust of bread, in order that he mayl
pay his char-e. the‘ non of toll will fihdi
anotherstrong argumentfor supporting the
man and the political Yrinciples whichz‘
have brought bid we]: a at. I

And where are We io-day' in the progress
of the war towards n termination in I reen-
tnbli-hed Union? ‘Will Richmond fall
this summer—will Lee’s army vanish like
mist before the sun—«will nlav‘ery gel, itself
gone? Already administration piper: hint
at another campaign, 56 that there is every
robability of the “irrepressible conflict.”Being firmly established. ' Amfl to continue

this conflict. we must elect Mr. Lincoln.
To renew the drafu—to augment the na-
tional debt—”l.o fill the lunndFvvith widow-
and orphans—to give up our country to
negroes and boats of foreigners' who will
fill the workshops and farms and will never
seek citizenship—4o submit. to robbery ma
malfeasance in ofiice by the court favorite:
-we muezelect Mr. Lincoln aseoond time.
Will the Monk-always honest. in their ef-
fort: to do right, and soundly patriotic It
homo—continue ionger to be blinJed by
the incompehency and fanaticism o! the
pretent dynany o! shoddy? It in to be
hoped not. Only let even; mm pur§uothese roflectionn, and can idly uk hin-
ulf “What In: the present Adminumtion
don. for the manta!" Ind film “an
be no othq response than pun—“They
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